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fISCOPAL ACADEMY

BOYS RECEIVE HONORS

afore Than Two-thir- ds Average

Above UU I'er juiii,. i" oiuuira
f and Deportment.
l
" jfore than tivo-tnii- ot me siuticnm
L.

lh6 l'plscopnl Acnilcmy. Knlhcred In

, chapel of Hint Institution today, to
tor uicir ... :...: .u.V commended

-- ,(,, term from tliefclirlstniRB to llio

liolldaJB Tic hcau master tiroMaster Wllllnni H Klapp. made n short
hu J.t nrPRPiitc.l the students to

"'iihlnPlnndei who, after praising
t ?J. bo for their excellent work, brvo
in ill rlincfltcs to those that were com-"ind-

Hh IHRlpst ,,onor' n 'tlstlnctlon
f ft'n. ;c'ilrei nn nvernnc of !T per cent

If .ludlei n Periection in cminua,
'1 .r tvvo other prodes of dlstlnctlo- n-

R mrmnd.Ulou, which ..reiiulres an nVeraKc...., nml - c,nt
fif deportment, nnd commendation with
ILnr which necessitates nn average ot
2. Pr cent In studies nnd ts In deport- -

Pill .r.airvl of all honors went to Louis
.1-- V,n Meter, head ot the graduating

lomriuj i" " v......-.- ., . ..,t ass.
.. hr Is known nmong his friends,
landing at the head of the class. Is not

U- - a stick,' ni I' proved by his receiving
'" iii Class of ' prize, nn honor rated
Pih highest that n Btuucnt can joccive.
f

Td be ellglhte for the '" prize, n boy
must he the most populnr among his

' schoolmates nnd among the tcaenors 11a
must rank high In studies and must be

slar In athletics. A boy who Is a
narvel I" athlcllCH but neglects his

. i .'i,il. Is not eligible Ho must bo near
'ivtd perfect In even thing.
f "' Tho exercises for the upper school were

i..m ni 10.30 In the morning The dec- -
tarnations were "Tho Gladiator,' by

Wrxncli PoniMll Fraaler; "In Amster- -

'dnm." bv 1'dward Clemmens Cassard;
"Opporttinlt.v Speaks," by Hlchard Waln-v- t

right Tho rmBton; "Casey's Kcvcngc," by
Meredith Jlnslcon Jnck; "Gunlberto's
Vlctor . by t'lajton Mcf'lroj. .Ir, nnd
"The Perils of Niagara," by Iyouls W
Van Jlctcr nnd Alexander lleadley
Harper

The declamations of the middle and
lower schools, which began 2.30 o'clock In
the afternoon, were "The Elf nnd the
Dormouse." by Edgar Arthur Singer, 3d;
"The Hellef ot Lucknow," by Morris
Duane, "(jetting Information Out ot Pa,"
by Paul Chambers Johnson; "Chlckndee,"
by Edmund Berkeley Tnylor; "St Mnrtln
tnd Ihe llcggar," by Oliver Lindsay
Clarkson, nnd "Seeln' Things," by Joseph
May Wlnterstcon.

After the speeches Bishop Ithlnelander
nd Albert Atlee Jackson, vlco president

of the Glrard Trust Company, made ad-
dresses

Those commended with highest honor
were.
LoU! Wm VanMeter John rt Williams. Jr.
1) S. Sanderson. !r Whitney Ashbrldge
Hmry M Jusil. Ji. IWmund I TaUor
George Lewis SchnlTcr, Carlos M. Cardza
Urn. H I' TounBeml John Oftden Glenn
Ceo UeSllver Oel7, Jr ftobert rt Vallee
lot Janiler I'unh 1'inid T. Gibson
II R ll..Cnlluin. Jr ClarenCA J. Le !t
rhirlrff M JukII iBcnj. bTazier. Jr.
Carl Wm I. link. Jr Henry Darton Off
Charles tf Hurts. Jr Fairfax trwln Mresory
OlHtr ( larknon II. II. K. Wllllama
llunsrd Pratt Wall ilroigo S Cox, lrl
David K'liic Itlchanl J Koona
John II Wharton Stephen C Stephano
Jot. II H Intet steen .N'onnan I". Bhumway
K, A ShuniMnj Jr KdBat A SlnBer, Hd

Joli W l.tic.m. Jr. Q A. Ulllmore. Jr
onlan K. Freeman Hlchard W. Foitcr.

C C Townsend, II Kamuel It. Iteees Jr.
John L UorslnB, Jr. R WaEenknl:ht
Frncst Scott lentils Dalman. Jr.
Ednln A Svhoen John Wjllo Falrri
IllrhnrJ HiorinBlon Hubert C. Try
Ulnh H Kraft tienry Eneu jonnson
Irnln A IMero Prnnt Im V. IlatKe
GoJfrey It Itebmann, rosbv Noe Uojd

Jr Thomas A llenn, Ir.tnln C llnll.. I. tt.n.. PlIUi. tr
i Clarknon T Hunt Thomas S. Horrocks

Jamea UallPi Harper I'harlts r Uummey
Jile I l)olr Thomaa Cnrtledge
Palmer Tonnseml Alan r. Lukens
Georto K. S l.allou Chnrltr A llroneon
Alfred T Murdock John B Do Courncy,
nilllam II. Uthrop Jr.rl Van Amrlnge John II. McLelster

Comev William Leo Prjor
Alexander II Harper rrala- - Llnplncott Itpea
Paul I). Monro Frank HnjinonU

F Kohn age. Jr.
Ilarlod B. .Maynard Clirlatldanto 8.

Duano phann.
Ilobert Vi Stolt John Wlster Wurts

Those commended were:
Doutlaa Earl .Newton I. Cox
ilredllh M Jack Ullbert de V. Hunt
nllllam O Ijirzelere Itobcrt T I. I'atterson
IJtnJamln Ituah, Jr. OeorKe Chrlstls

J Uersmann, Held. Jr.
Jr.

JUnry M Sellers neorno S. Slehl
John U, Carp .Tohn D. IIIII
J. Montgomery Ileaer Kdnard O. Trasel, Jr
francla P Frazler Ilobert llcnedlck, Jr.
Marshall I) Hitch Itlch.ml S. Ilush
Herbert N Morford lohn P. P. Jr.
Lewis A Start William M. iJirge
georita n NeldKh lullau It. Roblnaon
Ralph Iloherta Itnsmoncl I. Walker
Kenneth Farl "lement n. Nowbold. Jr.Henry Uodley Miarles It. Mender
JJIlllam W Ynunc Henry II. Horrock"
Pejjamln auletl Horliert W. Orr. Jrrtederlcn F itauck Wilbur P. Klapp, Jr.
Daniel Hlchaux Coxe

AERONAUT ATIIERHOLT DIES

I Koted Flyer Succumbs to Illness of
l' our Days.

In the death of Arthur T. Atherholt,

moat aeronautH In the United States. He
succumbed after a brief Illness ot four
"s (juration at his home, TWO Frank-for- d

avenue, and the news of his death
Js received with a shock by his many
friends

Sir Atherholt. who celebrated his 48th
Wrthda anniversary on Sunday, was en-8s-

In tho pottery commission busl-JM- s,

with offices In the Bourso Building.
He was Identified with the lien Franklin
uailoon Association and the Aero Club of
i ennsylvanln, serving for several terms' President of the latter association. His
nrst sensational flight waB in the Internat-
ional races In Germany In 1913, when, er

Wt, John Wntts, Mr. Atierholt
im Stuttgart on October 27 and wob not
neard from until the following week,
word was received that both men landed

'ely In the wilds ot Russia. They were
arrested as German spies, and only afterucn explanation wero they allowed to
"turn, having Buffered extreme privation
and exposure Mr Atherholt was the

my man in Pennsylvania who had wonme coveted pilot's license Issued by thenero Club Of Amrl Tin Isnrniut tliA
If'V'vf fllnK undep ,,IB late rrof- - Samuel
R ',;..,": ai,d participated In three Inter- -

wnai races for the Gordon Bennett
Ifophy,

Sir, Atherholt is survived by his widow
l "" ' Elizabeth, 13 jears old,ana. noseljn, vears old. The funeralservirAB 1. ii, ,.. .. . ., r.vw " ueiu at ine f.inmanuei

i 'm Episcopal Church. Holmes-t- v'

Morula afternoon, at I o'clock. In- -
,, ii v, in u private.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
i.C.EI,.rk.62rw Umeklln plge, and

J?u.' 13M W. Clearfield
Kh?oilu?l'eS' 'f N. 21st t and Emml C.

Win!!?'!3 B- - 62d '
CoJI"'?.i Huston. SiJO S. Jessup st.

W A!cTgKr,t. " ah at., and Mary
Fii.V,'! H., Paoky. 2500 B. Franklin St., and

B v25 Nowtroil. iJSOO 8. Franklin t.
rHui aPY. VoUlngdale, Pa., and Mlnnl B.

.Sf.Tho"1, " 1 Sprln- - Garden St.,

tt'r" uarvo. 122J H. Alder t.. and UlUna

p.fS L?r..v Hy, 3W Pln t.. and Eleanor
Paul Ji.iV1""1"' 40 ensatnut at.

.,.?.Mm.,"k- - 151 8. 48t) Bt., and Adaoenwaru, nil,' ...
V!" JoiSft?a Viii i" ,u " lotn ' ana ay

Anthonv M":."u"'SKSn'."- - v- -

Whl.V iS'.'S' "" Vina at., and Ethel
;.,","" we ave.

?.'.. fr."' . lOl Kerbauah at., and Sarah.Dun-
n-

T 'l thival at., and CarrU
. LrOUlhArs tlnuin..!! In
E ii,".?"',." "J 8ara at, and Iranceaay.nvrl?"" & laamlnger at

t rl ki,f.r-- " E Sharpnack t.. and Pearl
' U?.ul0u Barksdall, w' York at andar.'i',;" w noraon aiFauaer 1TW Columbia ave., and

C34T Wavna avt
and Wla

a fTICW !
u ' Ulfnolaon. 41SX Ludlow at , and

ft
--rim ona-- 4ixi l.WAUw .1

' A aIura Iflftn Pfltu,, and Hen- -
J M Ks hri IBO ( Biusa at

fly ' hi at and Bertna I'uios,

EVENTNfl LETHlTOtt PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, APRIL 16,
STttIKE OF 8000 THROWS

100,000 MEN OUT OP .101JS

Carpenters in ChlcaRo Obey Union
Orders to Walk Out.

CHICAGO, April IS More than 100.000
workers on 450O buildings under constmc- -t on In Chicago, were thrown out of cm- -

,od?y when 8CW carpentersoiiejed tho union order to strike and 5000
other carpenters were locked out.

woik on buildings nlued atmore thnn $20,010,000 was at n standstill.
The carpenters now recelo 63 cents per

hour; they demanded To cents, the cm.Plojers were willing to pav fi? cents. In
audition to the carpcnteis nnd other build-
ing trades workmen who were forced out
of work by the strike, the sheet metal
manufacturers today broko with the sheet
metal workers' union nnd ordered a lock-o-

of 1100 men. 1'alnters, plasterers,
decorators and lathers have been idlesccral davs Ilrldge and structural Iron
workers have not i cached nn agreement
with their cmplojers, nnd marble workersnre deadlocked

The police. bcllrUng the strlko of thecarpenters was the start of onn of tho
most bitter labor wars Chicago has ever
known, were on the alert today for slug-
gers Special guards were thrown nbout
tho most Important buildings on which
work una stopped, including the $65,000,000
tnlon pnssenger station and the new
Field Museum.

SCHOOLGIRLS SMILE,

HOLDING REAL "JOBS"

William Penn High School
Misses Given Business Train-
ing by Education Board.

Fleamlng smiles greet lsltors in the
offices of tho Hoard of Education, In the
Stock Exchange Building nnd City Hnll,
today. The sMiiptoms of jov ntc exhib-
ited bj six girls In the commercial de-
partment of the William Penn High
School, who nre ically and truly work-
ing for n week. Instead of merely prac-
ticing ofllce work under direction ot their
teachers. After a week their places will
bo taken by six other girls, each group
to receive a week of practical work be-

fore graduation In June.
The first group consists of Misses Edith

Price, Ida Moyer, Katharine "Wurat, Myr-
tle Traul, Mary llylnrd and Sam. Emery.

"It Is wonderful," mid Miss Mojcr. "I
will not forgot tho mistakes I made tho
first day, esterday. I'd like to stay
longer than a week, much ns I'd miss
school."

"The first day I thought I'd lather be
back at school," sighed Miss Price, "but
now I don't know," Miss Wurat ngieed
with her, and said she felt ery "gtecn,"
although the work is not much different
from what sho is accustomed to In school.

The glrli do not object to being sub-
jects of the experiment for experiment
It is They like It.

"In the preparation for active Indus-
trial or commercial life thete ought to be
a stage between school and work In
which (ho pupil engages in both simul-
taneously." said John C. dltector
of vocational work "This la a link, and
It Is metely a little start along lines i

which must become a genet al educational

'to ,,.&" T This
'

co- - !

operative education. In which the pupil !

should spend a cnr or two with part
time in school nnd part time at work
bus been developed In this country, nnd
I hope the time will come when the high
schools will be vital agents In connecting
young people with life."

THRILLING SCENES FILL
CHESTER REVIVAL SERVICE

Largest Audience of Campaign
Throngs Tabernacle.

CHESTER, Pa., April 16. Never since
tho opening of the Nlcholson-Hcmmlng-

campaign haw an audience been so large
nnd held so spellbound as that which
filled tho tabernacle In this city last
night. Thrill after tin ill filled tho great
assemblage as Impressive Incidents

The evangelist pioached a ser-

mon on "What Must I Do to Bo Saved,"
and 60 persntiH went forward to suriender
themselves to Jesus Christ.

A number of Inrgo delegations marched
to the tabernacle. Including SO) members
of the Penn Forest, No 21, of the Tall
Cedais of Lebanon, who presented Mr.
Nicholson vvllli a handsome rocking chair,
and contilbuted tSl towaid the campaign
fund. Oilier donations made were Kddv-stoii- e,

Ko, nnd Media, (22. in all, nearly
5300 was raised in J.'i contributions.

At 9:30 this morning, home p.ayer meet-
ings were held In all the homes of the
city.

At 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon a quiet
hour meeting will be held at the First
Baptist Church.

ARDEN TOWNSMEN RESIGN

F. W. Downs and R. P. Woollery Quit,
Following Dispute.

WILMINGTON. Del.. April 16. Because
of a dispute at a town meeting over a
bill for cutting wood, Frank W. Downs,
iv wealthy resident ot Arden, and Robert
P. Woolleryone of the pioneer residents
(here, have resigned as townsmen, which
position corresponds to Councllmen In
other tbwns. Downs occupies the largest
and finest house In the place.

-

DIAMONDS PAVE FIFTH AVE.

Police Check Crowds While Gems
Roll Out of Broken Window.

NEW YORK, April 16. Fifth avenue
was littered with diamonds this afternoon
when a touring car driven by Albert
Emory, of Englewood, N. J., caromed oft
a, taxlcab and Into the show window of a
prominent Jewelry firm.

The pollcfl repelled the crowd that
rushed to the miniature Klmberly.

GREAT BRITAIN BUYS SUGAR

Takes 100,000 Tons of Cuban Product
at Cost of $7,000,000.

NEW YORK, April 16. It Is understood
that Great Britain purchased 100.000 tons
of Cuban stjgar yesterday for May and
June delivery, at a cost of more than
JT,000,000. It Is reported In the sugar
trade that further purchases will be made
by that Government In the near future.

Stepson Firea at Mine Leader
IIAS5LETON, Pa., April 16 Two years

o! domestic trouble at the home of An-

drew Mattl. nt of District No.
7, United Mine Workers of America, cul-

minated this morning- - when a stepson,
Michael Danko, fired a shot at tha mine
leader. The bullet, however, flew wide
of Ita mark. Danko was arrested and
held for court.

Store your JONES
Overcoat 1116 Walnut
now until nwt Win-
ter. Wa stasia, preas
and stora for 1 Cnatom
Inaura araloat gnotna, Talloriatr patjrera and (haft.

m ii ii nnas;

FORMER ANTI-SUFFRAGIS- T

TELLS OF SEEING A GREAT LIGHT

Converted to Justice of Votes
for Wome-i- i While Campaign-
ing in Rinks of Adversaries
of Cause.

Her Defection the 'Result of
Deep Study Which Showed
ihe Fallacy of Prcviou s
Beliefs.

By BERTHA SAPOV1TS
(An anil, comerted to suffrage )

Changing One's nnltilnn. It Boem, to
me. has alwns required n good ileal otcourage

Hut when one has taken a public standon a big vital matter, such ns whetheror not women should hne the vote, togo over to the opposite camp and to run
the consequent tlsk ot all sorts ot jeers
nnd charges of Inconsistency nnd trea-son, In n step that qnly the drhe ot one's
conscience nnd deepest convictions couldbe responsible for

Mv defection from the ranks of the
nntls was not lightly mndc, or with-out due consideration. For nlinost acnr, even before I had In m own mindbegun to question tho logic of "nntl" nr- -

guments, t realize now that I was adoubting Thomns
Their strongest lontcntinns. which In

the beginning I had regarded as axioms,so Incontcslnbly truthful did lhe ap-
pear, t found when applied to clstcntfacts did not bear annljsls. And Inttci-l- y

1 tamo to look upon them ns sweet-soundin- g

platltudefl which might fool a
cettnln class of men and women wheaccepted sophistries without attemptingto penetrate them, but which In the long
run nect would "get oxer" where people
who tiso their binlns are concernedKor Instnnce. I always did believe that
"woman's place was the home" Mot,--oxe- r

I still believe It nnd I think overs
true woman believes nnd hopes thnt

her place will be In a homo of
her own But what has this got to do
with her haWng a say about how laws
should bo made that have an Intimate
bearing on how that homo should be con-
ducted?

All the time that I was woiking foi
Ibn "antls" and going around trying to
make, converts with the slogan "Woman's
place' Is the home," I was outside the
home woiking and although, personally
my department store position was a de-
sirable one, 1 felt the Inconsistency ot
not practicing what f was preaching. Itmy place was In the home, why wasn't l
there?

And then, too, this disturbing question
ntose: Why are all these capnble women
who nie ni these bujera and
heads of departments whom tho firm doee

PLUMBERS' PRAISES

VOICED BY GAS MAN

Convention Hears Also of Work
of State Utilities Commission
and of Trade Helps.

Practical demonstrations ot gas main
welding, pleas for between

sal'"e nn1 "'"- - "
dresses praising tho plumbing business
were features of the moinlng sessions of

tho Pcniislvnnla Gas Association, held
on the north roof garden ot tho Adclphia
Hotel today. L. R. Button, retiring pies-Iden- t,

presided.
C. Edwin Bartlett dellveied an address

on "Heating Water by Gns." "Plum-

bers," Mr. Bailett said, "have in many
cases been by gas companies. It
Is a wonder that plumbers do not adopt
the old Trojan slogan: "Beware of the
Greeks bearing gifts.' The plumbei's
trade la as honorable as any other line of
business, and the trade has many customs
ot which the gas man knows nothing-.'- '

H. E. Ehlers, assistant engineer of the
Public I'tllltles Commission of Pennsjl-vanl- a,

outlined tho work done by the
Public Service Commlbalon. "We have
made a survey," he said, "of conditions
In the gas Industry, nnd ot meter testing,
meter provers and the subject of com-
plaints.

between gns salesmen and
manufacturers was urged by A. B. Kelly,'
of the Morris Advertising Agencj. The
lack of such Mi Kelly
said. Is In many cases a serious handi-
cap to nil parties concerned.

At a meeting of the convention held at
the Old York Roard Country Club last
night the following were elected off-

icers of the association for the ensuing
vears: B. F. Cresson, Easton, Pa., presi
dent; F. P. Duggan. Lewlston, Pa., and
J. II. Gaylord. Hazleton, Pa., vice presi-
dents; W. O. Lamson, West Chester, Pa ,

secretary and treasurer.
An expected feature of the session in

the form of a paper on "Records nnd
Forma for JJse In Gaa Company Valua-
tion Work," by R. H. Whipple, was
omitted owing to the latter's enforced
absence from the meeting. Concluding
the convention Informal remarks were
made by the newly eleoted president, B.
F. Cresson, of Easton, Second Vice Preside-

nt-elect J. H. Gaylord. of Hazleton;
Secretary and Treasurer W. O. Lamson,
of West Chester, nnd the retiring pres-
ident, L. R. Dutton.

Mr. Cresson Bald that the association
had been fortunate in its leaders during
Its seven eara" existence and expressed
the hope that he would live up to the
high mark set by them
Dutton made a few felicitous observa-
tions before adjourning, congratulating
the Incoming officers and thanking the
old ones for their and zeal
In behalf of the organization. At a mo-

tion of J II. Keppelman, of R catling, a
rising vote of thanks was given by tha
convention to the Committee of Enter-
tainment.

GOVERNOR IS "SATISFIED"

"Confident" Local Option Bill Will
Pass If His Plans Work Out.

HARHISnimO. April 16. "I am en-
tirely satisfied with the developments of
the present week with regard to local
option, and If my plans work out, I am
confident the bill will pass the House,"
Bald Governor Brumbaugh today.

Beyond this the Executive declined to
comment on the sublect, His manner
Indicated clearly he 'was confident of
success.

Don't ruin vour hardwood
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MISS BERTHA SAPOV1TZ

not hesitate to entrust with tho most im-
portant phases of lis business, why nre
they considered tn have an Inferior men-
tality when It comes to determining the
personnel of our Government?

Exeivwhcre t saw tho advantages thnt
accrued to men because they had a poli-
tical Milue. Thev wete the unit on which
tho poiltlclnus had nbsnlulelv to depend.
'Ihe tnnJotlt. got the legislation It want-
ed the most direct mentis Thev
slmpU otcd for what the wnnted or for
the cnndldnte who would glo It to them.

Women, on the other hand, had to re-
sort to circumspection nnd Indirect In-

fluence. Polltlcnlh she was n nonentltv.
T thought of the millions of women who
.itj- - working toda, ami whose children
me working, who have absolutely no

olce In the government that rules them,
and It sectned to me that apatt fiom tho
simple Justice of the thing, the withhold-
ing of the franchise fiom our sev placed
upon us a stigma of Infcrlotltv which we
ns nntls were not onlv admitting, but
nero actuatl.N rejoicing In.

Once theso conviction flrmlv fled
themselves In mv mind, the whole sub-
ject becnine n matter of conscience with
me and 1 knew that not only could I not
work for the nntls nny more, but l
couldn't oven keep quiet in tegntd to mv
new beliefs. By cenMug to be an nntl I
hnd become a suffragist, and ns such r
slmpb ioitld not tcmnln Inactive Mv
one tegrct Is that I was not convened
long before Ibis, so thnt J would have a
longer oerlod of setvlc in back ot me
when the women of Pennsylvania are
vindicated at the polls this fall

SCHOOLS OBSERVE

"BIRD DAY" TODAY

First of Spring Arbor Festivals
Is Devoted to Welcome Feath-
ered Guests.

"Tweet." "tweet," "pee-rcp.- " So say
tl.ey nil. all the little blidles, including
the robin, wren and redbreast, the little
phoebn nnd tow bee, who were seen flut-

tering in the catly dnwn this morning
seeking a quiet little pool and nook in
which tn bathe and don their Sunday
best foi "Bird Day."

Today, tho first of the Bprlng arbor
davs, was observed In many schools
of the city ns "Bird Day," Governor
Brumbaugh, In his first Arbor Day proc-

lamation, urged that birds ns well ns
trees should not be forgotten, and ac-
cordingly school children wcro taught
to build little box homes for wiens and
how to feed other birds of the woods nnd
meadow.

Under the direction of tho Audubon
Society many schools have been obseiv-In- g

"Bird Day" for n number of jears.
This j ear. however, actuated by the Gov-

ernor's proclamation and the efforts ot
the I.lbcrtj Bell Blrrl Club, which has
ent oiled nearly 00,000 membeis In two
jenrs, the observance was more general

Robins nie already here skipplmr about
the lawns, and the parks aie full ot little
feathered guests, who. you may rest as
sured, appreciate every little net of kind
ness.

T H. IRVIN LEFT $20,000
ESTATE TO RELATIVES

Immediate Family Members Get For-
tune Wills Probated.

Thomas H. Irvln, lata of 6151 Master
street, bequeathed his $20,000 estate to
relatives.

Other wills probated Include those of
Samuel Beswlck, who left J20.00O; Fetdl-nan- d

Doersam, $18,600; Lemuel K. Wentz,
$17,000: Peter Haley, JIO.GOO; Agnes Bauer,
JI0.3W; Henry Graham, J7700.

Letters were granted In the intestate
estates of Mary M. Waterer, valued at
$10,500; Elmlra I Thornton, $1(00; Eliza-
beth A. Bachmann, $1000, Lemuel T.
Ruthell, $W00; Annie I. Kearat, $3100;
George Kline, $3065; Angela M. Grazlone,
$3l30: James Wlnterbottom, $2500; John
R. Berry. $2250.

Father Stabs Son
James R. Wood, Jr , Is In tho Univer-

sity Hospital in a serious condition, as a
result of being stabbed over the h..art by
his father at their home, 4207 Ludlow
street. The stabbing took place last night
According to the police, the father and
son became Involved in an argument
which led to blows Tho elder Wood drew
a long penknife from his pocket and
plunged It Into his son s breast, the police
say. Young Wood lost much blood and
fears are entertained for his recovery

"Macey '
ROLL TOP

DESKS
$17

Bearularly IS3.60
Others deeplr reduced.

Now la tba time to placa
that deterred order.

Lafferty-Mace- y Co., 811-81- 3 Arch St.

floor with a. rondv.mixed.
Hardwood Floor Restoring

made-to-se- ll preparation and Its accompanying "directions."Expert attention Is cheapest.
Our business Is to renovate and restore hardwood floors

properly. We have the knowledge and the equipment to
bring; out the most beautiful and lasting- finish of any floor,
however lartre or small. Our restoring will please you,
because It s done right by

PINKERTON
3034 Wet York St. Pnone Diamond JS

$50,000 TO E USED FOR
SUPPORT OF CHILDREN

Appropriation Will Greatly Help
Work of Juvenile Court.

The $50,000 appropriated by Councils for
the support of children committed by the
Juvenile Court to tho care of societies,
but remaining with their mothers, will be

n great nld to the Juvenile Court, snld

Judge James E. Uorman todav.
"The mono will probably bo used to

pnv the billi of the societies which tho
Count v Commissioners declined tu pav,
nnd In providing for dependent children
who remain with their mothers under the
supervision of the court or the societies.
It will solve n groat ptoblem, for the In-

stitutions to which children are sent arc
nlrendy overcrowded."

Heretofore, the courl has had no al-

ternative but to send the chlltlten to In-

stitutions
Tho moncv, which Is nn Item of the

additional npptoprlntlon bill pnsiut by
Councils 5cstcid.iy, was transferred bv an
amendment to the Drpiiitmenl of Public
llenlth and Charities Director .legler,
head of tho department, snld the monev
would be used to pnv the bills for the
maintenance of the chlldtcn.

U. S. MARINE BAND

SERENADES MAYOR

Famous Musical Organization
Plays al City Hall in Execu-
tive's Honor.

Mnvor ninukeiibtlig was srlcunilcd In

his nftlic at Clt.v HhII thli afternoon bv
the I'nltcd Httilei Mnilnn Hand in the
prcieiici of neat l.v till the nii'mbcts of

his Cabinet and other city nnd county
oIllclnK TIip bnnd came to this city
for the celebration of the IStli nniilvci-sn- rj

of the founding of the Military
Order ot the Lovnl legion, which will
close tonight with a reception at tho
Academy of the fine Arts.

The members ot the I.oval Legion were
the guests of the I'nlon League, follow-
ing the scrcnudc-vlHl- t to the Mayor, at
n special concert Mrs. Blnnkcnburg wns
present dining tho serenade nt Clt Hnll

-- Colonel O. C. ISosbyshcll told the Mayor
the serenade was In tecognltlon of tho
hospltnllty shown tho visiting members
ot tho Lonl Legion. The Mnor replied
brlclly, lauding the organization.

After tho concert this afternoon the
membeis went to the Wannmnker stote
for in 111 tn t y exercises, ns guests of the
Commercial Institute Regiment

The celebration lust night at the Acad-oni- v

of Music wai In the nature of a
ti Unite to the memciy of Abraham Lin-
coln More than -- 000 persons took pint.
The Mnrine Bnnd enme fiom Washington
foi the occ.islun The most Impiosslve
fcntuio of tin- - celebration was the recep-
tion to the colois. A ninrltie private and
a sailor matched to tho centre of the
stag.' nnd dipped tho stnndaid and flag
if ilic legion ,is thi" tiuinpeters blew the
fhllll notei uf "To tin I'olots"

Colonel Monty S. Huhlekoper, com-
mander ot tho Pennsvlvnnln Comm.ind-oi.v- .

Introduced thn commander-in-chie- f,

(eiieitil Thomnx M Hubbard, orator of
thn evening He ileciled tho "popular
clamor against militarism," and
Mild that preparedness of a notion for
protection mold not be eonsldeted mili-
tarism

I'llOIUMTIONIST WILL WALK
10,000 MILES FOR HIS CAUSE

Will Pass Throujjh This City in His
"Hike" of 14 Months.

CHICAGO, Aptil 16 Law mice P.
left this city today on n 10,000-mi- le

"hike" over the United States to fuithnr
the cause of national piohlbltlou.

The ilrst part of his Journey will take
him to the Pacific coast, and he Intends
to work his ua ncious the South and
visit Washington, New Yoik, Boston.
Prlladelpbla nnd Detroit. The Prohibition
National Committee will pay him $23 a
month foi tho 14 month he Intends to
spend on Jhe walking trip.

AGED COURT CRIEK OUSTED

Civil Wnr Veteran Suspended "for In-

attention to Duty."
WILMINGTON. Pel . April

wns occasioned todav when It was
announced that Judge I'd ward t, Rrntl-fot- d

had suspended John It. Gall.ihei, the
Federal touit cller, and appointed John
W. Mitchell, a fotmer deputy tuatshnl.
to fill the place tempornrllv. The sus-
pension w.ih the result of Inattention tc
duty. It was said at the court ofllccs. Gal-lah- er

has been court crier for 23 yenis or
more, nnd Is lame from the effects of bul-
let wounds received while serving In the
Union army during the Civil War

ffli2r Blow-out- s:

' Steer
Clear of Friction

The RED RUBBER vulca-
nized by our process and
armored by the Empire
Tread makes Empire
REDS practically blow-o- ut

and friction proof.

mpire iresREDl
They barely get warm under
terrific friction testa. It's be
cause RED RUBBER the way
we cure: it is a poor conductor
of heat. It means that Empire
REDS wear and wear and wear.

"Ifift RED, it' an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER &TIRE CO.
PkiUalalphla Branch t

322 North Broad Street
FstUtr aa Hiai Offk. i TtEKTON. N. J.
Kalars al TaaiW' li Iagtti laaarTatw

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
OrtbopMdlo Braces for dafornilllaa.

Elastic Blockings, Abdominal Suppertia,ate.
Pimhasa direct (ran factory

FLAYELL'Si fiPUIM, fcAHUEK ST

nmmwmwi

T915?

CARPENTERS SMKE
THREATENED IN CITY

Local Men May Declare Walk-
out if Non-unio- n Men Go to
Chicago ns "Scabs."

The causes which precipitated the
walkout of nearly 16,000 carpenters In
Chicago mav bring on a similar strike
In Ibis cltv nt any time, according to
Leonard Kraft, secretary of the Building
Tradi'S Council of Philadelphia and
Molnll.v. If the conditions now existing
In Chicago arc duplicated here, he said,
thete will he n strike. There are about
loon non-unio- n carpenters In this city, he
snld, who might go to Chicago to tnke
the plate of ntilkerA

"Tno strike In Chicago." snld Mr. Ktaft.
"Is the result o, the Installiillnn In build-

ings of sheet-met- parts, In substitution,
for hard wood, by sheet-met- workers

ot carpenters. The American Fed-elati-

of Labor decreed that the work
belongs to the sheet-met- workers, ns a
result of which the Chicago Brotherhood
of Carpenters withdrew from the Building
Tt tides Council nnd declared the strike.
Higher wnges are demanded by the car-
penters for the loss of tho work trans-foile- d

to tho metal wotkers
"Homo builders ate substituting sheet

metal for hard wood In this city," said
Mr Kraft, "but not to nn extent to Justify
nn.v nulon by the carpenters here. The
effect ot this nlso Is partly lost because'
building opoiaflons nro slack bore nt
present If the metal should bo used ns
much hero as In Chicago nnd the work of
Installation taken from the carpenters,
tho Philadelphia union would take notion
similar to tint In Chicago "

Ma?shmallow
Belmonts,3fc

a week-en-d

special leade?
A delicious j a c k e t of

chocolate and chopped al-

monds holding a marsh-mallo- w

of rich, soft good-
ness. Difficult to find the
equal of these Marshmal-lo- w

Belmonts at anything
like the price of 31c lb.

Chocolate Genesces. A
new surprise confection
with a smooth rich center,
chocolate coated. .'(2c lb.

Chocolate Covered Wal-
nut Smacks. One of the
thoroughly satisfying
c a n d y bites that comes
from perfect candy-makin- g

and ingredients. 29c lb. .

Chocolate Covered Plan-
tations. The sort that give
you the full delight that
combination of good New
Orleans molasses with true
chocolate can give. 27c lb.

Assorted Tulips. A con-
fection of beautiful colors
and true flavorings an en-
trancing after-dinn- er sweet
something like those luxuri
ous Vienna Dainties. 33c lb.

.Mrs. I.ce's Home-mad- e Cara-
mels, reduced to Iflc lb. Airs.
Lee's Home-mad- e TofTec, 10c lb.

Assorted Salted Xuts, 80c lb.
Assorted Chocolate Covered

Nuts, 50c lb. N

Pulled Bread
and other Pastry

There is a crispness and de-
lightful taste in our pulled
bread, that makes it not only
healthful but delicious. All our
pastry, baked in our ovens

the store, comes to you
almost oven-ho- t.

Pulled Bread, 13c (J -- lb.; 25c
ij-lb- .; 50c a lb.

Apple Cakes, 15c each
Corn Dodgers, 18c doz.
Corn Muffins, 18c a doz.
Estellas, 10c each
Dutch Cakes, 10c each
White Mt. Layer Cakes, 30c ca.
Berwick Sponge Cakes, 10c ea.
Cinnamon Bun, 18c lb.

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
Oth & Market
Eatabllahrd In 1880

Bell Phonea Filbert 28T0, Filbert 3871
Kejatone It nee BOO, Itace 501

The Opportunity of a
Lifetime to Visit

California
The treat Panama Exposition! at San

Francisco and San Diego, California, are
now open and the attendance has far

any exposition for the same length
of time.

Roclc Island Lines have established re-
markably low rates of fare dally to No.
vember SO, providing the best opportunity
that can ever be afforded the American
public to view the wonders of the "Oolden
West."

You see all on a Rock Island Scenlo
Circle Tour; the Colorado Rockies. Pike's
Peak, new Rocky Mountain National
Park, Salt Lake, beautiful California, the
Paclto coast, both expositions, the his-tor- lo

and enchanting Southwest.
Choice of '"Golden State Limited."

"Rocky Mountain Limited." "Californian,"
"Colorado-Californi- a Express" and other
fast trains. Automatic Block Signals- -.
Finest Modern All-Ste- Equipment Su-
perb Dining Car Service.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 1019
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Our repre-
sentatives are have! experts, who willhelp you plan a wonderful and an

outlnr. give you full Information
about California and her wonder Exposi-
tions, how besi to see them, and look afterevery detail ot your trip.

Write, phone or drop in lot our litera-
ture on California, and tha tsXposilioiu.
H M Brown, V V A Rock lAuta. I
PUiUdtlDbia, Phone WM3fT I
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Perry's
"tinvs rvsiiioN viii.ir'i

loom, mr.
Denlsned especially for men of

full linlill and hip muncles who
wnut st.vle In lapel, collar, body,
sleeve vol oomfort flrnt. Coat
lin wide Inpeln, double gored
front, miUR-tlttin- bod.v and
mo ft toll. cxt, 5 tit li buttons,
with lapels or without Trnu-rr- a,

medium narrow In thlcjh
and Icrh.

Are You
Satisfied with
Your Clothes?

We believe nay, we
know you would be bet-

ter satisfied with them if
they bore our "N. B. T."
label! Thousands here at
$15, $18, $20!

Specifically, an "N.B.T."
Suit feels better, fits bet-

ter, looks better, is better
than any other we know
of and we've sampled
them all!

It feels better. It gives
you the maximum of com-

fort across the shoulders
and under the arms.

It looks better. Make a
mental note of the appear-
ance of some other coats
in collar, in front, in lapel
lines or where sleeve meets
shoulder, and then

See yourself in one ai
these many "N. B. T,"
models!

It is as different from
those others as is the

man of the
world from the yokel on
his first fateful evening at
the Opera!

Thousands at $15, $18,
$20, waiting your choice
today and tomorrow I

Perry & Co. 'b.t,"
16th & Chestnut Sts,

ji
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